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If what you just ale is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lum: of
lead. refusing, to digest, or you belch
Gas and Kructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of Dizziness.
Heartburn, fullness. Nausea, Had taste
in mouth and stomach headache this
is Indigestion.

A full case of Pape's Diapensln
osts only 50 cents and will thorough

ly cure your stomach.
and leave sufficient about the-- house
in case some one else In the family
may suffer from stomach trouble or
Indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on these

eases, then you will under
stand whv Dyspeptic trouble of all
kinds must go, and why Diapepsln al
ways relieves sour, er .stom
achs or Indigestion In five minutes.
Diapepsin Is harmless and tastes like
candy, though each dose contains pow
er sufficient to digest and prepare for
assimilation into the blood all the food
you eat; besides, It makes you go to
the table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you most is thst yon
will feel thut your stomach ami Intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or
liver pills for Ulllousness of Consti-
pation.

This city will have many Diapepsin
cranks, as some people will call them,
but you will be cranky about this
splendid stomach preparation, too, 1f
you ever try a little for Indigestion or
Gastritis or any other Stomach misery.

Get some Pape's Diapepsin now.
this minute, and forever rid yourself
of Stomach Trouble and Indigestion.

The 1 letter to Hear?
"Is your boy Josh fond of music

"I should say so," replied Farmer
Corntosel. "When one o' these here
musical comedies conies along Josh
wants to be right up as close to the
orchestra as possible." Washington
Star.

Architectural and .Mechanical Draw-
ing. Shop .Mathematics at Y. M. C. A
Night school. Chas. N. Parker, drafts-- 1

man at Smith V Carrier's, instructor. '

Two nishts each week. Rate $2.00
per mouth. Knroll now. 291-tt- .l

TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

31 Haywood Street. -
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LSNiN V. tlOHGAN.

j Mr. Edwin V. Morgan, Potted
(States Minister to Portugal, will be ap
jKitntrtl Ainbassatlor to Brazil to tsue-(it'- d

the lalo Ininf; n. IntUley. The
lection of Mr. Morgan meets with

r.lp"ov: in the diplomatic service in
iVashii:
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Look to Yourself.
The readiest and surest Tray to get

rid of censure la to correct ourselves.
Demosthenes.

Claims with Money, Docu-

ments, Witnesses or Fists.

TELLS OF SUFFERING

ON NORTHERN JOURNEY

Siivs His .Mission Is to Incovcr iMu--

Pism r Conspirury l llob
Him of His Jliijlits.

To u fair sized nutiience Dr. Frert-tie- k

A. 'ook, tho arctic explorer, last
nieht delivered a lecture at the Audi
torium In which he told of the trip
which lie claims he made to the north
pole, described In an interesting way
the sufferinss he had endured, told of
the custom of the people and in ron- -

lusiot) paid his respects in detail to
those who hud fought to discredit him
In his claim to immortality. Dr. Cook
told ii very plausible story and tt was
evident that the audience, If it did not
believe, was at least Impressed .with
the story and his manner of tolling it.

He was introduced by Dr. Justin
Wohlfarth, a classmate, who was in-

troduced by t!uy Weaver. Mr. Weaver
made a few remarks in which he ex-

pressed confidence in Dr. Cook as a
physician and a eentleman.

In the beginning Dr. Cook told of
his dash to the pole and illustrated it
w ith slides made from photographs
which he said were taken on the jour
ney. In this he made it plain that he
had actually participated In some

experiences and that he had
dwelt for months In tho trackless
wastes far from civilization.

In reference to his reaching the pole
Dr. Cook declared that he had never
claimed "pin point accuracy" but he
had attained a spot where tW sun in
its revolutions had maintained practi-
cally the same distance above the hor-
izon, where the shadows were

in their length, which, he
said, otiyht to satisfy real explorers.
He undertook to discredit the National
Geographic society.

His mission he declared to be the
uncovering of the dark pages of a con-

spiracy woven to rob him of his rights
and to place him in n false light in the
world: and he claimed that he was
entitled to some consideration by rea-
son of his 20 years endeavor to do
something for posterity.

lie then took up the trip in detail,
telling how he made the start with

'the support of John R. Itradley. He
sailed to t:tah and there awaited the
Coming of the dawn. It was I'Vhrunry
1 !) when the sun rose, when everything
had been made ready for the trip and
the party started out with 1":! dogs
and 11 sledges with as many drivers.
After reaching tlu polar seas, part of
the dogs were sent back with six of
the men, and the remainder pressed
on with 44 dogs, and ih three days
they made tiO miles.

He then told of the selection of the
two young mi ll who accompanied him
to the pole and of the trying times
they endured: bow. when they were
about 100' miles from the pole, erne
of the men broke down and declared
they bad as well die; how he infused
new courage in them with the state-pii'ti- t

that the pole was not an far
away, after which they went ahead,
doubling their daily inarch.

lie told of the last days of the
journey by which he reached the pule,
of the unspeakable hardships and then
began the narrative of the return trip,
his battle for food and warmth.

After he had repeated some of the
charges of corruption on the part of
his enemies, he declared that he was
ready to back up his statements by
documents, witnesses, his money, or
his fists.
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Miss Matilda Oerringer, an aged
maiden lady of Glbsonville. IS miles
from Greensboro, met tragic death at
her home Sunday afternoon shortly
before 1 o'clock when her clothing in
some manner caught while sne was
seateil before an open fire. anJ before
help arrived death had ensued. Miss
ilerrlnger was about 70 years of age
and lived alone In a cottage across the
road from her sister, Mrs. John Hoone.
It is supposed thnt while seateil before
the tire a live spark fell on her cotton
dress. She was seen by her sister to
arise from her chair in Humes. Mrs.
limine called for help and hurried to
the assistance of her sister but when
she and others arrived' Miss Ger-ring-

lay 'n the floor, her clothing
practically burned off and the llesh
burned and scared. The efforts of a

hastily formed bucket brikade saved
the cottage from destruction. Miss
Gerringer was bur'ned almost beyond
recognition.

John Terrell, who Is under arrest in
Roanoke, Va., is badly wanted in
Greensboro for the alleged Hashing of
checks on a number of people of this
place. Chief Iseley has been seeking
the whereabouts of Terrei for some
time but only learned that he was in
Roanoke after the authorities of that
city had named him. When Roanoke
gets through with Terrell the Greens-
boro authorities will take the man in
charge. '

The severe cold weather in Greens
boro is causing much suffering 'among
the poor and hilo the Salvation army
and other associations doing charity
Work have relieved much of the suf
fering it is said that there are still a

large number of families in distress.
The indications yesterday morning
were for milder weather but durln
the afternoon thermometers dropped
to about 20 and last night was another
very cold night.

PILES CURED

AT HOME
I

Quick Relief Trial Package Mailed
Free to All in Plain Wrapper.

Piles is a fearful disease, but can be
cured if you go at It right.

An operation with the knife is dan-
gerous, humiliating and rarely a per- -

manen success.
There is Just

one other way
to be cured
painless, safe
anil. In the pri-
vacy of your
own home it is
Pyramid P i e
Remedy.

We mail a
trial p a c k a g e

free to all who
write,

It will give you ipiick relief,
you the harmless. nature of
this great remedy and start you Well
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can set a full-size- d box
from any druggist tor 60 cents, and
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
Just send your name and address

to Pyramid Drug Co.. 4.14 Pyramid
Huilding, .Marshall. Mich., and receive"
free, by return mail, the trial package
in a Ida in wrapper.

MRS. E. L. HUDGINS.

Sister of Mrs. J. M Lmlck and Mi
Paiiiiio Smith of Aslievllle

Dies in Columbia.

Information of the death of Mrs. E.
I Hudglns of Columbia, S. C. has
been received here. She was a sister
of J. M. Lorlck und Mrs. Fannie Smith
of this city and their friends here will
learn of her death with sorrow. She
was the widow of TO. I Hudglns, who
died about a year ago and they lived
in Boston and Middlesboro, Ky.,
where Mr. Hudglns had large Inter
ests in coal mines. Mrs. Hudgins be
longed to a tamlly of wide connection
In South Carolina.

Medicines that aid nature are al
ways most sffectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
In restoring the system to. a healthy
condition. Thousands have testified
to its superior excellence. Sold by all
dealers.

Kane Holidays.
"I'm afraid they're going to carry

this "sane holiday' Idea too far."
"How so?"
"Well we have sane Fourth without

fireworks." --

"Yes." . .

"And the sane Christmas with In-

expensive cards is getting more popu-
lar."

"Don't you see what we're coming
to? A sane Mew Year without calls,
a sane Thanksgiving day without tur-
key and a sane Kuster without eggs!
I tell you we're going too far." (Clev-
eland Plain Dealer.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS
A t ecord of tlxty-fii- s years continu-

ous tiss t:t 4'Mri. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup", by mothars In all parts of the
world, is th highest pralss that any
remedy for "children teethlnir" has

r rec".td. Every ear the young
mother follows In the) footsteps of
her mniher and ttnit Mrs. Wit!oWl
Soothing Byrup to L tho favortta, aid
' 1: has turn on for a period of slj-- j
ir-f.- ts y.irs. Millions of motheis
havs nfd it for tlulr children while
teething "lift perfect success. It
sootbss the child, softens the trams,
alleys all pain, cures wind colio and
la the beet remedy for diarrhoea, told
by druggists and medicine dealers In
all parts of tbs known world. TWea-ty-B-T

eeata m bottle.
Xe ears aad ask for Itra. WItow

U S. Department or Agriculture
WEATHER BUREAU

WILLIS L.MO0RE--. Chmf.

DURING THE NEXT TEN DAYS, ONE HUNDRED MISFITS. IF YOU HAVE

ANYTHING LN REAL ESTATE THAT YOU DON'T WANT, WE KNOW OF A

MAN WHO WOULD LIKE TO HAVE IT. DO YOU LIVE IN THE COUNTRY

AND WANT TO MOVE TO TOWN? WE KNOW OF A MAN IN TOWN WHO

WANTS TO MOVE TO THE COUNTRY. HAS YOUR FAMILY OUTGROWN

THE SMALL HOUSE IN WHICH YOU LIVE? , WE HAVE A MAN WHOSE

HOUSE IS TOO LARGE FOR HIS FAMILY. HAVE YOU A VACANT LOT

BRINGLNG YOU NO INCOME? WE HAVE A MAN WHO WILL TAKE YOUR

LOTAS PART PAYMENT ON A RESIDENCE PROPERTY WHICH YOU CAN

EITHER RENT OR OCCUPY. HAVE YOU A HOUSE AND LOT ON WHICH

THERE IS A HEAVY MORTGAGE, WHICH YOU ARE UNABLE TO PAY? WE

HAVE A MAN WHO WILL PAY THAT MORTGAGE AND GIVE YOU VA-CAN-
T

LOTS FOR YOUR EQUITY. ARE YOU IN BUSINESS AND WANT TO

GET OUT? WE HAVE A MAN WHO IS OUT OF BUSINESS AND WANTS

TO GET IN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CONCERNING THE ABOVE,

SEE

it

.Guanatesiby.' Srth'? Dm.
Gtore for FalLrg- - Hair and

Dandruff.

Ttchins Si alp. ki'Opa you jUTatPhinsr
and feoliiijr, trilpfraljh' all thi.-- time.
Wasli your hair tonkrlit with puro
sii;i) and water, rub on a pen lly
inanlity of I'A RTSIAX jf.KOK and t Vi '
listressine itchiness will be (jone iri
the niiirnir)?. ,

PAtUSIAN SACK Is a pure,
iinil Invifjorntlnu hair

Ilcsiiles putting an to scalp itch,
dandruff and fallins hair i! nourishes
the hair root.s and puts a splendid

into liided and unattractive
hair.

ii stiouta oe used By every meiui" r i t
of the family to keep the scalp free
from dandruff germs and prevent
haldness. farye bottle 30 cents ai i

Smith's drug store mul driiKKists
erywhere.
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THE WEATHER
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Camaday

Pack Square

Huron 4 0
Jnck-.onvil- le ... 2B R2

Key V est . , , 80 fif
Knoxellln 2 2t
Louisville 10
Mobile ... '26 ' CC

New York 2 3?
O;!nl:oma .,..... 20 2f
PittPburgh -- 2 1

Pnleigh ... . if
Pavann.ih ... ........... 22, 44

hington . 2S
Wilmington 12 32

Normal toda": Temperature 8"i de-
grees; precipitation .18.

"Forecasts until 8 p. m, Wednesday
for Asheville i,nd vicinity: Fair to-

night, With lowest temperature about

six degrees; Wednesday fair, with rls
'ng temperature.

For North .Carolina: Fair and con-
tinued cold tonight; Wednesday fair,
with rising temperature. ' Moderate
west and northwest winds.

Summary of Conditions.
Th area of pre

sure noted yesterday over1 the Dakota
has moved rapidly southeastward and
Is now central over the lower Ohio
valley and Tennessee. - its advance
has neen preceded iiy sharp decreases
In temperature throughout the south-
eastern quarter of the country, cold

aves occurring at u number of
points.

I he passage of the high pressure
area to the eastward will be favorable
for the continuance of fair weather In
this vicinity tonight and Wednesday,
with rising temperature Wednesday.

R. T. MNDT.T.
Oberv-sr- , Weather Bureau.
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